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Term 4 Week 4

Year 8 Camp 2022

What an incredible experience it was at Year 8 camp!  The weather
played in our favour!  The children were involved in: archery, flying kiwi,
challenge course, rock climbing, high ropes, kayaking, orienteering,
outdoor cooking, raft building, shelter building, night games, camp fire,
spotlight and the infamous mudslide.  An opportunity for everyone.
What impressed us and is a lasting memory for us is how the Year 8
group all came together in support of one another, with only
encouraging words ever heard.  Thank you Year 8s for this magical
experience.  Many thanks to Janet, Fleur, Emily, Jason, Simon and Cam
for attending Year 8 camp - we really appreciate your time and energy
and thank you for being with us to share this experience. Mr Nolan and
Mrs McMurchie are already looking forward to 2023!

Camp Raukawa Advertisement, Elsie O’S, Room 12

If you’re wanting a break from your cell phones, a fun trip away or are
planning a group trip, the Raukawa YMCA camp is your place to go.
Located beside the beautiful Whanganui river, secluded in the bush with
plenty to keep you busy, ranging from a 20 metre rock wall to archery
safe and sound on the ground; you will always find yourself with
something to do. While archery and the rock wall are very fun they are
only some of the various activities you’ll get to experience; the camp also includes many others such as:
kayaking, outdoor cooking, high ropes, orienteering, flying kiwi and more.

Now while the activities may be great the food is also. Raukawa makes sure to cater for meat eaters,
vegetarians and even vegans. And whilst you may have expected the camp's vegetarian and vegan meals
to be bland and plain or not well done they are the very opposite ranging from spaghetti bolognese and
mac n cheese for lunch to nachos and fish n chips for dinner with healthy salads on the side. You won't be
going hungry at this YMCA camp!

Camp Raukawa is a camp for all ages and is a great chance for anybody and everybody to shine and step
out of their comfort zone, so what are you waiting for, come call today on 06-342-8510 and check it out for
yourself.
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Camp Raukawa Advertisement, Emma B, Room 12

Camp Raukawa is one of the best camps I have been to.  You are guaranteed to have so much fun with the
people you choose to take with you and spend time with.  SPending time with loved ones always brings you
closer.  There are many activities to participate in including:  archery, flying kiwi, challenge course, rock
climbing, high ropes, kayaking, orienteering, outdoor cooking, raft building, shelter building, night games,
camp fire, spotlight and mudslide.  The camp is affordable and you get your money's worth.  You can have
loads of fun with friends, family, partners, bring anyone you want!  The camp leaders are kind, friendly,
helpful and will welcome you with open arms.  You are in the middle of nowhere, it is nice to get away from
all devices.  This camp is also a nut free camp.  So come on down to Camp Raukawa - a fresh breath of air.

Te Horo School Ag Night results 2022
Sand Saucers

Room 1 - River, Room 2-  Amelia McMurchie, Room 3 - Yasmin El Kour, Room 4 - Meelia Hamner, Room 5 - Poppy
Gray, Room 6 - Eli Jennings.

Container Garden
1st Lexie Guthrie2nd = Kyra Searle Kirk and Ellie Fox
3rd = Archie Dunn and Orinthis Hopley

Booklets
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Best Booklets - Ellie Fox, Amiee Howell, Hannah McGee and Lachie Roddick

Novice Lamb Section
Novice Pet Lamb
First: Grace Murray
Second: Pipi Cudby
Third: Luce Blaikie

Novice Care and Attention
First: Joe Bellman
Second: Luce Blaikie
Third: Pipi Cudby

Junior Lamb Section
Junior Pet Lamb
First: Colton Hughes
Second: Trent Best
Third: Georgia Dunn

Junior Care and Attention
First: Colton Hughes
Second: Olive Bellman
Third: Acacia Krinkle

Senior Lamb Section
Senior Pet Lamb
First: Sam Cottle
Second: Amiee Howell
Third: Jake Hawkins

Senior Care and Attention
First: Emily Cottle
Second: Amiee Howell
Third: Sam Cottle

Country Calendar Cup for Care and Attention: Emily Cottle
Mansell Cup for Champion Lamb: Grace Murray
Cowie Trophy for Reserve Champion Lamb: Pipi Cudby

Calf Rearing Section
Junior Ringcraft
First: Millie Goddin-Lynn

Junior Care and Attention
First: Millie Goddin Lynn

Senior Ringcraft
First: Matthew Croad
Second: Hannah McGee
Third: Lachie Roddick

Senior Care & Attention
First: Hannah McGee
Second: Matthew Croad
Third: Callum Roddick
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Challenge Cup for Care & Ringcraft: Matthew Croad
Croad Cup for Champion Calf: Millie Goddin-Lynn
Hautere Friesians/Reserve Champion Calf:  Hannah McGee

EPRO8 COMPETITION 2022
This week, Te Horo had two teams of 4 students compete in the interschool round of EPRO8, a science and
engineering competition held each year where students race against 9 other teams from local schools, to
complete challenges and earn points.
The year 5 / 6 team called Ogre Vegetables consisting of Prairie Cudby,  Zoe Wilson, Lucy Connor and
Aiden Beach came 3rd in their competition giving them automatic entry into the semi final round to be held
later this month.

The Year 7 /8 team called the Imposter Metals, consisting of Finn Butler, Lachie Roddick, Fergus Lord and
Carys Furgeson also came 3rd in their competition giving them also entry into their semi final round to be
held later this month.

Both teams had been practicing during their break times over the past two terms, using EPRO8 equipment
purchased with help from the Home and School committee and earlier in the Term all students in year 5-8
were involved in a inner- school competition, using hired EPRO8 sets which  gave everyone the chance to
take participate.

Thank you to the parents that transported the students to the events. We wish the teams luck in the next
round.

Te Horo Kids with Heart

Room 1

Benedict - a sense of FUN shines through in all your learning. You are learning so
much and enjoy sharing it with your classmates.  Ka pai.
Maddie - you have shown great courage in your first week at school.  You are
such a confident member of room 1.  We love having you in our class.  Tino pai
rawa.

Room 2

Ariella Rodgers - For showing incredible HEART and determination to develop
and share your writing! Kei te tino poho kererū au ki a Ariella!
Georgia Whittaker - For showing HEART and getting help when you were
playing!
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Room 3

Elizabeth Laws: For taking on leadership roles in the classroom. You have great
negotiation skills and have built many positive relationships in room three. You
are very helpful and caring, Ka Rawe
Lucinda Blaikie: You are such a kind member of our class, you work well with
others and you are able to support the decisions of the group. You consistently
listen well when you are on the mat and try your best in your mahi. Ka Rawe

Room 4

Ally, I’ve noticed how you always have a kind word for someone else, and how
you always shout out encouragement during our class games.  Thank you for
your positive attitude!  Tino pai, Ally!
Mya, thank you for being a calm and friendly presence in our classroom. You’re
always engaged in our learning and have fun working with others.   Ka mau te
wehi!

Room 5

Thank you Hazel for the quiet confident way you do all your learning activities in
Room 5. You always  persevere to complete your work and do your very best.
Ka Pai

Thank you Willa for the cooperative and kind way you work with everyone in
Room 5. You are willing to participate in all learning activities and always do
your best. Ka Pai

Room 6

Riley Tibbles -  For always showing the HEART values in Room 6.  You work with
anyone in the class and you are kind and have a great sense of fun.  You have
an amazing imagination. One day we will all be reading your comics!

Harrison Ruth - For showing us everyday that you are a HEART student.  It has
been wonderful to see you supporting other students in the class and helping
them to regulate and engage in tasks. Thank you for your amazing kindness!

Room 9

Charlotte for consistently showing us her SENSE OF FUN, RESPECT and EMPATHY
and making Room 9 a great place to be.

Jake for his leadership in demonstrating all the HEART values everyday. Thanks
Jake, you inspire us all!

Room 10
Timur for always finishing his work to a high standard and following the criteria
Becky for her innovative presentations and thinking outside the box

Room 11

Ella Bosanquet and Jesse Dench for Courage - During the Year 8 camp several
of the activities challenged your fear of heights, which you both overcame with
determination and a sense of pride. Well done also to both activity groups for
showing a lot of empathy and encouragement for those students who just
needed time and support.    Best camp EVER!  Ka Pai.

Room 12

James Wilson- You showed HEART in every way at camp! We were impressed
with your leadership skills, encouraging and guiding so many other students to
success.  You are amazing!
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Matthew Croad - You showed incredible courage and bravery at camp!  We
were impressed with your positive attitude and willingness to give everything a
go, despite being totally out of your comfort zone.  You are amazing

Star staff

Mr Nolan - You model the HEART values to students so well!  The Year 8s
appreciate the courage you have to participate in activities alongside them,
modelling that you can always step out of your comfort zone.

ABSENTEES
INCREASINGLY PARENTS ARE FORGETTING TO LET THE SCHOOL KNOW WHEN THERE CHILD IS ABSENT - PLEASE LET
US KNOW AS IT TAKES A LOT OF TIME TO RING ROUND TO ENSURE CHILDREN ARE SAFE AND SOUND.  The school
can be contacted through the Skool Loop, via phone or through email to: office.assistant@th.school.nz - Mandy
Bruce is now managing absences and the bus lists - please start using the new email for this.

HOME & SCHOOL UPDATE
Home & School meeting - Wednesday 16 November, 7pm at School

Wanted for garden club
Empty 10l or 20 litre paint buckets with or without lids
Plant pots of any size
Little garden seed pots or other vegetable seeds or seedlings

Wanted for wood construction
Any unwanted woodwork tools
Nails, screws bolts etc
Workbenches, clamps, vices etc.
Unwanted water based paint in usable condition all colours useful especially
test pots.

Wanted for art project
Square flagstone paving stones (40-60cm) any colour or condition
Materials suitable for ceramic mosaics

Please drop items off at the school office.  Any items gratefully received.

Lost Property
We have a large collection of lost property items looking for their rightful
homes. Please come and check if any of it belongs to your child.
All items remaining at the end of the year will be donated to charity.

A BIG WELCOME TO DES OUR NEW CARETAKER

We would like to say Haere mai to Des Flavell our new caretaker, Des started
at Te Horo at the end of term three. Des is doing a great job and recently at our
Mihi Whakatau we all learned that Des has the most beautiful singing voice! If
you see Des around school please say Hello.
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THE CASE OF THE MISSING TURTLE………

Last week a turtle was found walking on School Road by a local Te Horo resident. Please contact

the school office if you are missing a pet Turtle or know of somebody who has.

Community News

sKids School Holiday and After School Care – Te Horo School Hall
sKids can support your after school care needs onsite at Te Horo School: To enrol and book please go to
https://enrolmy.com/skids-totally-tamariki-ltd choose Te Horo for After School Care (or Otaki for holiday care based at St Peter
Chanel School, 2 Convent Road, Otaki) the activity required and fill out the safety enrolment form. We are an Oscar approved
programme so if eligible then subsidy can greatly reduce the cost of your care arrangements with us. If you need any assistance,
please don’t hesitate to make contact: sonia@skids.co.nz or 027 739 1986.

Kapiti Fly Fishing Club (https://www.kapitiflyfishing.org/) committee and the club is hosting an introduction
to trout fishing on the weekend of the 19th and 20th of November at the Winstone lakes near Chrystalls Bend.The first
event is the family fish out day on Saturday the 19th from approximately 9am-3pm & second is the learn to fish half
day on Sunday the 20th from 9am to 12pm.
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